The method showed ood corres ondence with ELISA AGA test:the procedure is quick an3 simple an8 does not ~equires any costly equi-.ent We think that this "Strip AGA test could be very convenient gnth 'or sc eening and for the follow-up of CD This test could ayso &e usefui in population and/or family screening for C.D.
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DO TRANS FATTY ACIDS (TFA) IMPAIR BIOSYNTHESIS OF LONG-CHAIN POLYUNSATURATES (LCP) IN MAN?
43 Berthold Koletzko Universitats-Kinderklinik 0-4000 Ousseldorf, FRG. Humans consume l a r g e amounts o f TFA due t o the extensive use of hydrogenated f a t s i n food production.
TFA consumpti on i s considered safe f o r man, but side e f f e c t s including impaired synthesis o f LCP (20 & 22 carbons) have been observed i n animal studies. We have previously documented materno-fetal transfer of TFA i n humans. Therefore, we looked f o r possible e f f e c t s o f TFA on LCP status during e a r l y l i f e , when LCP modulate t i s s u e growfh and development. Methods: Blood plasma samples were obtained i n 29 c l i n i c a l l y w e l l t u r e i n f a n t s (gest. age 34.0t1.8 wks., birthwt. 1694t173 g, MtSO) p r i o r t o feeding i n the morning o f day 3 post partum; when miTk intake was s t i l l very low. No i n f a n t had received f a t infusions. F a t t y acids i n l i p i d classes were determined by high-resolution gas-liquid-chromat~graphy. Results:
Both t o t a l TFA and e l a i d i c acid ( 1 8 : l t ) , the main d i e t a r y TFA, were inversely correlated t o LCP i n plasma l i p i d s .
I n t r i g l y c e r i d e s , l i n e a r c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s (r) f o r 1 8 : l t were s i g n i f i c a n t (PC0.05* & 0.01**) f o r LCP (n-6-LCP: -0.41*, n-3-LCP: -0.50**, t o t a l LCP: -0.55**) and f o r product substrate r a t i o s o f LCP biosynthesis (20:4/18:2n-6: -0.47**, 22:6/18:3n-3: -0.50**). Similar r e s u l t s were found i n other l i p i d classes f o r 1 8 : l t and t o t a l TFA. Conclusions: 1. TFA exposure may impair biosynthesis o f n-6-and n-3-LCP i n man. 2. Since the capacity f o r LCP biosynthesis i s l i m i t e d during e a r l y l i f e and LCP accretion i s essential f o r normal functional development o f membrane r i c h tissues (e.g. brain), a high i n t r a u t e r i n e TFA exposure may have serious r i s k s f o r fetus and neonate. 3. This observation i s t h e f i r s t i n d i c a t i o n o f possible untoward e f f e c t s o f TFA i n man. A subgroup o f autoimune type chronic a c t i v e h e p a t i t i s (AI-CAH) i s associated w i t h LKM-1 autoantibodies. They are directed against Cytochrome P450 d b l and i n h i b i t i t s function i n v i t r o . We observed LKM-1 p o s i t i v e AI-CAH and c o l i t i s i n a 13 y e m i r l . L i v e r disease responded w e l l t o corticosteroids. Father, mother, brother, the p a t i e n t and her i d e n t i c a l t w i n s i s t e r were investigated f o r HLA class 1-111 phenotypes, auto-antibodies, fi v i t r o i n h i b i t i o n o f P450 dbl, and i n v i v o phenotype f o r drug metabolism (sparteine) mediated by t h i s enzyme. Both twins had the a u t o i n u n e HLA haplotype Al, 08, OR3, C4A-90. While the mother i s a homozygous extensive metabolizer (EM) (metabolic r a t i o 0.33), the f a t h e r i s a homozygous poor metabolizer (MR 65.25) and a l l c h i l d r e n are heterozygote EM (MR 1.01, 0.99 & 1.76). Only the index p a t i e n t had signs o f l i v e r disease and was p o s i t i v e f o r LKM-1 antibodies, and only her serum i n h i b i t e d P450 d b l catalysed oxidation o f sparteine i n v i t r o up t o 90 %. Conclusion: We describe f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e u r e n c e o f LKM-1 p o s i t i v e AI-CAH i n a p a i r o f i d e n t i c a l twins, who were discordant f o r the disease. Since both twins are o f the EM metabolizer type, 1.e. express f u n c t i o n a l l y i n t a c t P450 dbl, and share the autoimune HLA haplotype, we conclude t h a t environmental factors t r i g g e r the manifestation o f t h i s a u t o i n u n e l i v e r disease. Enhanced synthesis o f Prostaglandins lPCsl has been reported i n coeliac disease ICDI and a p o s s~b l e involvement o f these substances i n the pathogenesis of diarrhoea I n coeliac patients has been supposed. The a i l of our study mas t o evaluate Prostaglandin €2 IPGEZI and 6-Ketoprostagland~n FIq 16-Keto-PGfl~l synthesis i n s n a l l i n t e s t i n a l mucosa cf three groups o f patients: group A, consisting o f 11 chlldren r l t h active CD and t o t a l o r subtotal nucos$l atrophy, group B consisting of 1 children on a g l~t e n free o l e t for a t least 1 year u i t h n i l d v i l l o u s atrophy o r nornal i n t e s t i n a l nucosa, group C icontro!l of 6 non-coel~ac patients w i t h normal i n t a s t i n a l mucosa.OnIy 6 children from group A had chronic diarrhoea r h l l e children from group B r e r e asymptomatic. Childre? f r o n group C suffered f r o n f a i l u r e t o thrlve; r e excluded from t h l s group children rho shored diarrhoea. The amounts of PGs generated by i n t e s t i n a l mucosa r e r e measured by a standard method, using a RIA systen. I n group A PCE2 generation Mas significantly hlgher 12052 i 401, llean i SEI than i n group C 1603 ! 1401 1pi0.0031. Children from group I u l t h chronlc d~a r r h o e a and those wlthout t h i s synpton both shored s i g n i f i c a n t h i g t e r P5E2 generation (2569 i 681, 1431 i Ill, respectivelyl than group C lp(0.021. I n group 0 PGE2 generatlon was higher 11632 ! 5611 but n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y different fron group C. 8-Keto-PGFld generation although higher i n group A and B than C d i d not show an). s t a t l s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t variation. Our r e s u l t s indicate t h a t PC€? generation i n CD IS nct always related t o the presence of diarrhoea. Elevated PCs levels i n intestinal nucosa i n CD ma). be due t o both enhanced synthesis and decreased degradation. Alterna:ively, as hypothesized by Branskl IJ Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr 3,672,19841, i t :culd be the expression o f an adaptatlve mechanism. This l a t t e r hypothesis could erplaln our r e s u l t s o f high PGE2 levels i n asyntonatic coeliac children on a gluten free d~e t . raybe I s secessary a long period o f d i e t before t o cease t h i s adaptative nechanlsn. After experiments on piglets and rats SIT using Cyclosporine A (CsA) and after obtaining consent form fran parents. we perforred slx S I T in children (6nths-9yrsI rlth short gut syndrane on hone TPN for 0.5 to 6 years. All but one donor and redpients were lsoblood group AEO, with negative cross wtch reaction. Graft were harvested on brain dead neonates in.2) or children 6-17 yrs. 1 1 0 + 10 cm of jejuno ileum underwent both vascular and luminal washing using Collins in.3) or UY (n.3). After aorta and inferior vena cava anastonsis total ischemic time ranged fron 1 hr 20 to 6 hr 30. Graft was ansstwosed on proxlnvrl end : both distal graft and own intestine *ere exteriorized as stomas. Initlal inrmnosuppression included solunedrol 2 mg/Kg/d and Cyclosporine as a continous infusion tor RIA serum levels 200-300 ng/nl. Antllymphoglobuline (ALG) ( 5 ng/Kg/d) for 14 days were added In the last 4 cases. Systemic antibiotlcs and total decontaminstlon of the graft are associated. The first graft was removed after 8 hours for ischamla : the chlld was discharged on h-PN. Early ( < 15 days) or delayed (2-6 nth*) acute graft rejection iGR) occured in all cases. Late clinical symptoms included increased ileostomy dralnage while histologic pattern changed earlier including prq)resslvely : T cell infiltrates (m+. UKlt. W25t).
S(ALL INl€STIWAL llW6PUMATI(I(
Increased HLA DR expresolon by crypts enterocytes. villi oedem, destruction ot crypt and surface epithelium, crypt abcesse and finally nucosal sloughing. GR was treated rlth ALG or (WT3 but leaded to graft renaval in 3 cases 3 wks to 6 mths after SIT. One graft was renved on the 17th nth because of chronlc rejection. Four graft were progressively used from the 4th rk tolerating up to 90 S o t total energy Intakes, llke in one patient still living with the gratt for I 0 mths. Functlonnsl sssesment Included baryum transit. enzyme sctivitles, and absorption tests. Those results show that S I T Is possible but depending on important Imnunosuppresslon. No GVH resctlan was observed. GR can he limlted by repated immun~hi~tochemI~aI study and early treatment.
